sidered in the paper. Another is the particular nerve involved in the dental operation, the acute pain caused by injuries to it, and the powerful effect of sudden impressions upon its branches upon the great and vital processes of respiration and circulation.
By sudden impressions upon this nerve more than any other, is that inhibition of the heart's action brought about which is sudden death. Far more important than all, however, is the fact that the induction of anaesthesia for toothdrawing is likely to be incomplete, and will pretty certainly be so if the operator is also the administrator. Now it is a positive doctrine of the highest and latest authorities that such reflex actions as above given are increased under In cases of rapid loss of substance the surface of the fillings show a fine crystalline appearance not unlike that of the fresh fracture of high-grade steel. In such cases it cannot be denied that as a preserver of the teeth from caries the filling is of value ; but until it can be shown that the continual introduction of so much copper and mercury into the system is harmless I advise caution in the use of copper amalgam.
Finally, copper amalgam changes its shape after it is introduced into the tooth, and therefore does not make a tight filling. This is so contrary to all that has been said on this subject that I am prepared to have the statement doubted, but nevertheless it is a fact.
It is best to test the matter in a simple way first, after which careful tests of the specific gravity can be made to prove it. I recommend using large amounts (20 
